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Area Manager
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March8, 2006

Mr.DonaldR.Signer
President
SignerBuick-C:dillac
Drive
39639Balenune
Newark,CA94560
DearDon:
of March7,2006' I apPreciate
Thankyoufor yourcorrespondence
regarding
to voiceyourconcerns
youtakingtimeout of yourschedule
business
of your account' In today'scompetitive
our admin'istration
I believemostdeaterswouldhavesimplymovedtheir
environment,
to
*l'roi"tai. nooringand not botheredto giveus an oPP-ortunity
it!
mean
really
you,
I
and
Thank
andc6rrectthe Problem
investigate
that we
it wasreadllyappa.rent
In readingyourcorrespondence,
you
that our
with
rirofvlOiobp"Othe ball"in a few areas.I agree
shoutdhavebeengivengreaterconsideration'I
zl-i"Ltl"iii.*hip
il;li haveaddressedthe mistakeswe madeand I don't
;;'l;;
"",
agaln.
expectthemto haPpen
whichI
Thereweresomespecificconcernsin your corresPondence'
statement
*oufa iif" to address.Our recentrequestfor financial
a routinepart
iniort.tion wasneverintendedto insultyou, but was
reviewprocess'However'the amountor
;;;"r
"l-foinlnnlncial
informationwJ requestedwas excessiveunderthe circumstances'
to say,pieasedo not sendthe requestedfinancialyourtime.
rfeedtess
of
i"i"irJ"", ii"le I knowwe havealreadytakenenough you to
atlow
to
we haveconectedour internalcoding
naOitionaffy,
andregretany
Rent-A-Car
fromEnterPrise
outanut"vehicles
mayhavecausedyou'
restriction
the purchase
inionueni"n.u
thete;re.no
inEtpiit" Rent-a-iaris completelyawarethat
a letter (coPy
them
sent
have
on your account' We
restrictions
with
yourgoodstanding
outliningour erroranJ confirming
attached)
us,
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in ouractions,
disappointed
I canassureyou
WhileI am extremely
intent. GMAC's
handlingof your
that thoseactionshad no malicious
accountis not connectedto issuesrelatedto DealerNetwork
your
thatwe haveconcerning
Planhing.In fact,the onlyinformation
you
with
haveshared
is what
disputewith DealerNetworkPlanning
us. I am not awareof anycontactwith DealerNetworkPlanning
youraccount.
concerning
for 25yearsand I trulywishI
Don,you havebeena valuedcustomer
couldchangethe recentevents. I knowthereareother lenders
competingfor your businessandour actionshavecausedyou to
reconsiderour relationship.
However,our actionswere not dishonest
just Poorjudgment,and I apologize.
or intendedto be malicious,
Sincerely,

udlow A. Ramsay

cc: Keith E. Constantine,RegionalVice President
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1620 E. RosevilleParkway,*2OO
Roseville,CA 95661
CUBTISJORDAN
Director-CommercialLending

(916) 7A7 2707

March8, 2006

Mr. Jarred K. Wells
EnterpriseRent-A-Car
3635 Pearl Ave.
San Jose,CA 95136
Mr.Wells.
This letter is to serve as notificationthat signer Buick-cadillac,located in
Newark, CA, has been removedfrom the auction call status. Unfortunately,
placing the dealershipin that status was an error on our part; however,our
computer systems have been updated to reflect the correct information.
Signer Buick-Cadillachas been and continuesto be in good standing with
GMAC,
We trust the above informationwill be handledin the strictestconfidence.

/

CurtisJordan,
Director- CommercialLending
SacramentoBusinessCenter

